Influence of Residue Type and Method of Placement on Dynamics of Decomposition and Nitrogen Release in Maize-Wheat-Mungbean Cropping on Permanent Raised Beds: A Litterbag Study
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Abstract: Decomposition influences carbon and nutrient cycling from crop residues. The nylon-mesh-bag technique was implied to study the decomposition and N-release dynamics from different crop residues under field conditions. The four types of residues were: maize (lower than 50% below the cob), wheat (lower than 25% of wheat stubbles), a whole mung bean residue, and a mixture of wheat + mung bean residue (1:1 ratio) put on the soil surface and in below the sub-surface. Decomposition and N release from both at-surface- and below-surface-placed residues were accurately described by a single-pool first-order exponential decay function as a function of thermal time (based on the accumulative daily mean temperature). The simple first-order exponential model met the criteria of goodness of fit. Throughout the decomposition cycle (one thermal year), the rate of decomposition as measured by a decrease in residue mass and the release of total N were statistically higher from the sub-surface compared to the surface-placed residue, irrespective of the residue type. At the end of the 150-day decomposition cycle, the release of total N was highest in mung bean (32.0 kg N ha⁻¹), followed by maize (31.5 kg N ha⁻¹) > wheat + mung bean residue (16.1 kg N ha⁻¹), and the minimum (6.54 kg N ha⁻¹) in wheat residue. Crop residues with a wider C/N ratio such as maize and wheat, when applied on the soil surface in conservation agriculture, caused the decomposition to occur at slower rates, thereby providing long-term beneficial effects on the soil thermal regime, soil moisture conservation, and C sequestration in North-West India.
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1. Introduction

Maize-wheat is the dominant cropping system of India [1]. Conventional practices have shown adverse effects on crop production and productivity, efficient use of water and nutrients, long-term sustainability, and economic benefits [2,3]. Such practices release enhanced CO₂ emissions into the atmosphere leading to a reduction in the soil organic carbon content [4–6]. In contrast, conservation agriculture (CA) practices (zero tillage or permanent raised bed planting and straw retention as mulch) are beneficial in terms of water and soil conservation, reducing operational costs and improving crop yields, soil quality, and environment quality in a maize-based cereal system [7–13]. Integration of a pulse crop like mung bean (Vigna radiata) in the maize-wheat system is recommended after reaping wheat and prior to seeding of maize during the fallow period to provide protein-rich grains and additional income to farmers in North-West India [13,14].

It is estimated that, in India, every year a variety of crops produce about 686 million tonnes of crop residues [15]. Crop residues provide soil carbon and nutrients for subsequent
crops [16,17]. In less-advanced countries where animal husbandry is integrated in the farming systems, a major limitation in implementing CA is the availability of sufficient mass of the crop residue for use as mulch. However, a large amount of crop residues, especially of rice and wheat, produced in north-western India are usually disposed of by on-farm burning [17,18]. The burning of crop residues leads to severe air pollution, loss of plant nutrients and organic matter. The addition of crop residues into the soil releases considerable amounts of plant nutrients on decomposition [19]. Therefore, it is one of the best methods to ensure crop residues recycling onto agricultural land for enhancing soil health and agroecosystem sustainability on a long-term basis [17,20–23]. In many parts of the world, including India, maize stover is a preferred cattle feed over rice straw. However, complete removal of maize residues has soil fertility implications [24]. The collection of cobs and the part of the stover above-ear may provide high-quality animal fodder with the removal of lesser nutrients leaving a major part of nutrients in the whole stover [24]. Therefore, a lower portion of maize stover (lower 50%, below cob) with less nutrients can be left in the field after taking away the upper 50% portion to be used as animal fodder. This will serve as much in the CA system and help nutrient cycling, to sustain soil quality by redirecting C removal. Similarly, wheat straw is a preferred animal fodder over rice straw, but wheat stubbles constituting about 25% of total residue mass are still burned in north-western India [25]. The wheat stubbles with low N content can be utilized as mulch avoiding their burning in a CA-based maize-wheat system. Similarly, after removing grains at maturity, mung bean residue (narrow C/N ratio) can also be retained as mulch in a CA-based maize-wheat-mung-bean cropping system.

The crop residues’ decomposition is largely influenced by type of residue (biochemical composition), soil and environmental conditions, and the method of placement [14,26–29]. The most-important biochemical indicators for crop residues have been shown to be the N concentration, the C:N ratio, and the lignin concentration [30–33]. It was found that when mixtures of crop residues were incorporated into the soil, the decomposition of the plant residue was increased by a low C:N ratio and a high N concentration of the residue [34]. Cereal residues have high C:N ratios, and net N-immobilization is expected to occur over the short-term, particularly when incorporated into the soil [35,36]. The nature and extent of decomposition dynamics and nutrient cycling depends upon soil biological and chemical processes influenced by modified environments, which is quite different in the surface-placed and the incorporated residues as compared to incorporation [37–39]. The congenial conditions favouring microbial activity in the soil-incorporated residues results in faster decomposition, as compared to its placement on soil surface [14,40]. However, it was reported that the quality of the residue affects residue decomposition along with the method of placement [12,41].

The impacts of crop-residue management on decomposition and N release are quite challenging to predict. Many empirical equations have been used to describe the decomposition and N-release kinetics of crop residues under field conditions [42–47]. The first-order exponential function mathematical model is the most frequently used to describe the decomposition of crop residues, but few have been tested in long-term studies. It was reported that the thermal time (accumulative temperature) instead of the time scale accurately described the kinetics of straw decomposition to quantify the C and N dynamics of crop residues under different management conditions over the long term across the different agricultural regions [48]. A thorough knowledge of the kinetics of straw decomposition and N mineralization from different crop residues incorporated into soil (conventional tillage) and placed on the soil surface as mulch (CA) is crucial and can be useful to promote carbon sequestration in agricultural systems and nutrient cycling and to minimize global warming potential, thereby increasing agricultural sustainability in the region [49–51]. Previous research on C and N dynamics from crop residues had many limitations. First, most of the studies were conducted for a period of less than one year under controlled conditions, which may not be long enough to reveal the dynamics of straw decomposition during later phases [12,41,52]. Second, due to different starting times
of the various straw-decomposition experiments, seasonal temperature variations cannot be ignored [53]. Therefore, these factors should be taken into account when selecting the optimal equation and using data from field experiments both to accurately describe straw decomposition and to extrapolate to a method of straw management for different cropping systems. The humification coefficient (a fraction of straw C that remains in the soil after one calendar year) is important in measuring the amount of stable organic C and soil C sequestration potential as well as a parameter needed to predict long-term organic matter changes using models [43,54,55]. Therefore, understanding the value of the humification coefficient under different conditions is critical for a better understanding of the cycling of soil C in agro-ecosystems.

Based on the above ideas, the objective of this work was to assess kinetics of the decomposition and N release from different crop residue types and their method of placement for the subsequent maize-wheat mung bean (Vigna radiata) rotation under actual field conditions in the semiarid climate of north-western India. The first hypothesis of this study was that decomposition and N release differ with the residue type due to differences in their chemical composition and method of placement under field conditions due to the differences in soil moisture, temperature, and soil contact experienced by the decomposing residues; the second hypothesis was that the first-order simple exponential model could predict the kinetics of the long-term decomposition and N release from crop residues under field conditions in semiarid soils.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Study Site and Soil Parameters

An on-farm experiment was conducted at the Borlaug Institute for South Asia (BISA), Ludhiana during 2013–2014 and 2014–2015 on a wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)—maize (Zea mays L.)—mung bean (Vigna radiata) system. The experimental site was in the central plain region of Punjab state under the Trans-Gangetic agro-climatic zone of India, which is geographically located at 30.99° N latitude, 75.44° E longitude. The study location experiences a semi-arid, sub-tropical climate (with cold winters and hot summers) and is positioned at an altitude of about 247 m above mean sea level. The temperature often exceeds 38 °C during summer and sometimes touches 45 °C with dry spells during May and June. A minimum temperature falls below 0.5 °C with some frosty spells during the months of December and January. The experimental site receives a 680 mm average annual rainfall, about 80% of which falls during the maize season. The average annual pan evaporation is about 850 mm. The weekly mean temperature varied from 10.3 °C in the 1st standard meteorological week (SMW, 1–7 January) and 35.3 °C in the 23rd SMW during the crop season of 2013–2014. During 2014–15, the minimum weekly mean temperature of 9.3 °C was recorded in the 52nd SMW (24–31 December) and the maximum weekly mean temperature of 34.0 °C in the 21st SMW (Figure 1). The crop season during 2013–2014 received 592.1 mm of rainfall, and, in the 30th SMW, a maximum rainfall of 110.0 mm was received. During 2014–2015, a total of 754.8 mm of rainfall was recorded during the crop season with a maximum rainfall received in the 28th SMW (181.0 mm). The wheat season of 2013–2014 and 2014–2015 received 171.4 and 219.4 mm of rainfall, respectively, whereas maize received a total rainfall of 420.7 and 535.4 mm during 2014 and 2015, respectively. Rainfall, temperature, and irrigation scheduling data are presented in Figure 1.

Bulk soil samples from the plough layer (up to 15 cm) taken from the field were sandy loam in texture, normal in pH at 8.6, medium in Walkley–Black organic C (5.40 g kg⁻¹), and non-saline (0.18 dS m⁻¹) in reaction. The status of KMnO₄ available N, Olsen P (Olsen et al., 1954), and 1N NH₄OAc extractable K content was found to be 157 kg ha⁻¹, 12.8 mg kg⁻¹, and 77.7 mg kg⁻¹, respectively. The bulk density and mean weight diameter of the soil (plough layer) varied from 1.64 to 1.70 Mg m⁻³ and 0.20–0.24 mm, respectively. The soils have developed from alluvium under the ustic soil moisture regime and belong to the family of Typic Ustochrepts), which are categorised under the hyperthermic temperature regime.
Figure 1. Mean temperature, evaporation, and rainfall during the crop seasons in 2014 and 2015 at Ladhowal (Ludhiana), Punjab, India.

2.2. Treatments and Experimental Design

Four plant materials, namely, wheat (**Triticum aestivum** L.), stubbles (lower 25%, 20 cm long; **WL<sub>25%</sub>**), maize (**Zea mays** L.) stover (lower 50%, harvested below the cob, **ML<sub>50%</sub>**), and mung bean (**Vigna radiata**, L.) (after removing the mature pods, **MB<sub>100%</sub>**), and a mixture of wheat stubbles and mung bean straw (1:1 dry weight basis) were used in this study. Wheat stubbles, maize stover, and mung bean straw were collected at plant maturity during the harvest in April, October, and June, respectively. The litter-bag method was used to measure decomposition and N release from plant materials used in the study [14]. Plant subsamples were cut using a pair of scissors—the size varied from 1.5–2.0 cm in length—weighted, and transferred in nylon litter bags. Two methods of placement of plant materials in nylon litter bags (20 cm wide × 30 cm long with a 1 mm diameter mesh size) were buried into soil at a 12–15 cm depth and surface-placed on permanent beds to record the dry mass at each sampling time. The amount of added dry mass per litter bag was 50 (±0.1) g. The nylon bags containing residue were placed in each bag and placed on 20 m long permanent beds for 12 months in the on-going field experiment. Within each plot, 12 bags (representing each sampling period) were either placed on the surface of one bed or buried into the soil at about a 12–13 cm depth on the adjoining bed equidistantly distributed (30 cm) within each plot. The maize stover (lower 50%) were put in the soil in the wheat crop cycle after reaping maize crop on 30 November 2013, and wheat and mung bean residues were kept in the field during the maize crop cycle after the harvest of the wheat and mung bean crop on 7 July 2014. There was either wheat or maize or mung bean crop growing in the experimental plots during the entire 12-month incubation period. The litter bags placed on the soil surface were fixed with a small piece of stone, so that it is not moved by the air. The position of each nylon bag buried in the soil was marked with a nylon thread tied to a 40 cm-long wooden stick. The litter bags were recovered periodically (seven times) over a one-year period to determine the percentage of the dry matter and the total N still remaining in the residues. Therefore, the decomposition and the N-release patterns of the crop residues were described from the time of residue placement at the harvest time of each crop in 1 year and transformed to the accumulated thermal time (Table 1). After collection, the plant materials were properly cleaned in distilled water and put in an oven to dry with forced air circulation at 60 °C for 72 h to a constant weight. The samples of each residue were weighed and ground in a Willey mill to pass through
a 1 mm sieve prior to determination of total N concentration. Under conventional tillage, the litter bags were carefully removed before, and placed back after, tillage operations before seeding.

**Table 1.** Decomposition time (days) and equivalent accumulated thermal time (ATT) for the different litter bags’ sampling periods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Residue</th>
<th>Days/ATT after Residue Placement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Days 30 60 90 120 150 270 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maize ATT (°C)</td>
<td>420 778 1195 1754 2474 6265 8582</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat, mung bean, and wheat + mung bean</td>
<td>ATT (°C) 952 1852 2707 3425 3981 5768 8634</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.2.1. Chemical Analysis of Residue Samples and Calculations

The cellulose, hemicellulose, carbon content, and N content in the plant residue samples were determined (Table 2). To estimate the cellulose and hemicelluloses concentration in the residue, samples were analysed by the method of [56]. The total N concentration was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl digestion and distillation method [57] and C by the Walkley–Black wet digestion method [58]. Total N release from the residue was calculated by multiplying the N content by the residue mass remaining at each sampling period. Time was adjusted by an accumulated thermal time (sum of the daily mean temperature in °C recorded from a meteorological station at the experimental site) during each incubation cycle. For one thermal year, the accumulated temperature was 8582 °C for maize residue and 8634 °C for wheat, mung bean, and wheat + mung bean residues. We used the mass of different straw types remaining in the soil after one thermal year, having an accumulated annual temperature of 8608 °C (mean for two seasons) for the humification coefficient.

**Table 2.** Initial biochemical composition of plant residues used in the study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Residue §</th>
<th>Hemicellulose (%)</th>
<th>Cellulose (%)</th>
<th>Total N (%)</th>
<th>Total C (%)</th>
<th>C:N Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>42.3</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>38.3</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mung bean (MB)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>35.4</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat + MB</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§ Maize-lower 50% below the cob, wheat-lower 25% wheat stubbles, mung bean—100% residue, wheat + mung bean—wheat stubbles + mung bean residue (1:1 mass ratio).

2.2.2. Modelling Decomposition and N Release from Plant Residues

The simple exponential model (first-order kinetic model) was used to describe decomposition and N release from crop residues. The observed values of the dry mass of the remaining residue (%) over a one-year decomposition period were fitted with a simple exponential model (first-order kinetic model) described as:

\[ P_t = P_0e^{-kt} \]  

where \( P_t \) is the residue remaining (% of applied) at time \( t \) (expressed in accumulated thermal time, ATT °C); \( P_0 \) is the initial residue mass at ATT = 0; and \( k \) is the rate of residue decomposition, which depends on the considered crop residue, and “t” is the accumulated thermal time. Briefly, the thermal time was calculated on the basis of the accumulated daily average of the maximum and minimum temperatures for each decomposition phase of a particular sampling period. The first-order decomposition coefficient, “\( k \)”, was determined for each residue treatment and placement method for 150-day and 365-day decomposition cycles. The decrease in mass of the residue at each sampling time was considered as
decomposed. The data reported in terms of straw mass decomposition were converted to the percentage of mass remaining by taking the difference between the initial (taken as 100) and the percentage of mass decomposition at time t, and they were used to model the pattern of the residue mass decay and the N release.

Similarly, to calculate percent N release, the N content of the decomposing residue at that point (% nitrogen multiplied by residue mass recovered at time “t”) was taken as the amount that had undergone changes during the study period. The exponential equation used for N release is described as:

\[ N_t - N_0 e^{-kt} \]  

where \( N_t \) and \( N_0 \) are the total N content remaining and the initial N content at \( ATT = 0 \), respectively; k is the N-release-rate constant after the given \( ATT \). The N release (kg ha\(^{-1}\)) was determined considering the amount of nitrogen in the beginning in the residue in kg ha\(^{-1}\) calculated by multiplying N concentration by the residue mass (Mg ha\(^{-1}\)), assuming a load of 6.0 Mg ha\(^{-1}\) for maize, 2.5 Mg ha\(^{-1}\) for wheat, and 4.5 Mg ha\(^{-1}\) for mung bean.

2.3. Statistical Analysis and Model Validation

The model was validated by comparing the observed data with the predicted values using the goodness-of-fit test. The mathematical expressions that describe these measures of analysis are the root mean square error (RMSE), the normalized root mean square error (NRMSE), the modelling efficiency (EF), and \( R^2 \). The statistic index RMSE shows the correspondence between the measured and predicted data and has often been used as a means for evaluating the model accuracy. The RMSE was calculated as a mean squared error between the observed values and the model-predicted values obtained by taking the square root of the mean square error (MSE) obtained from the Proc Nlinear analysis. For a perfect fit between observed and simulated data, the values of RMSE, NRMSE, EF, and \( R^2 \) should equal 0.0, 0.0, 1.0, and 1.0, respectively.

3. Results
3.1. Model Validation for Residue Decomposition and Nitrogen Release

The decomposition pattern as measured by biomass loss and N release as measured by percent of initial amount were described by the simple exponential model with time as a temporal scale (ATT) for all the residues (Figures 2–9). The data indicated a best goodness of fit of the exponential model in predicting the residue decomposition for both surface and subsurface placement, irrespective of the residue type. The values of \( R^2 \) were between 0.94 and 0.99 for surface placement and 0.85 to 0.99 for subsurface placement for the two simulation periods (Tables 3 and 4). Similarly, \( R^2 \) values for N release were between 0.87 to 0.97 for surface placement and 0.81 and 0.93 for subsurface placement over a decomposition period of one year, while the values for a period of 150 days ranged from 0.73 to 0.97 (Tables 5 and 6). The values of RMSE were generally lower than eight for the decomposition model and less than or equal to four for the N-release model for all the treatments, with a few exceptions (Tables 3–6). The decomposition model had generally low values of NRMSE (<0.2 and 0.3 for 150 day- and 365 day-decomposition periods, respectively). Similarly, the values of NRMSE for N release were <0.3 for both of the decomposition cycles (Tables 5 and 6). The values of model efficiency (EF) ranged from 0.80 to 0.99 for decomposition model for both of the decomposition cycles. For the N-release model, the values of EF ranged between 0.70 and 0.97 for the 150-day decomposition cycle and 0.70 and 0.97 for the 365-day decomposition cycle. The overall simple exponential model accurately described both decomposition and N release from four residue types either placed on the surface or subsurface according to these goodness-of-fit statistics.
Table 3. Regression analysis of mass remaining (%) and accumulated thermal time (°C) for crop residue type and placement method for 150-day decomposition period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residue Type</th>
<th>Decomposition Rate (k × 10^{-4})</th>
<th>R²</th>
<th>RMSE</th>
<th>NRMSE</th>
<th>EF</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>SSP</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>SSP</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>SSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>0.985</td>
<td>0.982</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.981</td>
<td>0.992</td>
<td>2.58</td>
<td>2.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mung bean (MB)</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0.941</td>
<td>0.849</td>
<td>7.58</td>
<td>13.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat + MB</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>0.946</td>
<td>0.932</td>
<td>6.17</td>
<td>7.65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Table 4. Regression analysis of mass remaining (%) and accumulated thermal time (°C) of residue type and placement method for 365-day decomposition cycle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residue Type</th>
<th>Decomposition Rate (k × 10^{-4})</th>
<th>R²</th>
<th>RMSE</th>
<th>NRMSE</th>
<th>EF</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>SSP</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>SSP</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>SSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>0.988</td>
<td>0.981</td>
<td>5.56</td>
<td>7.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.994</td>
<td>0.987</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>4.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mung bean (MB)</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>0.980</td>
<td>0.946</td>
<td>7.68</td>
<td>12.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat + MB</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>0.988</td>
<td>0.977</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>7.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Table 5. Regression analysis of N release (%) and accumulated thermal time (°C) of residue type and placement method for 150-day decomposition period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residue Type</th>
<th>N Release Rate (k × 10^{-4})</th>
<th>R²</th>
<th>RMSE</th>
<th>NRMSE</th>
<th>EF</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>SSP</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>SSP</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>SSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>0.735</td>
<td>0.966</td>
<td>3.22</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>0.729</td>
<td>0.780</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>4.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mung bean (MB)</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0.972</td>
<td>0.823</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>3.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat + MB</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>0.896</td>
<td>0.848</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>3.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Table 6. Regression analysis of N release (%) and accumulated thermal time (°C) of residue type and placement method for 365-day decomposition cycle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residue Type</th>
<th>N Release Rate (k × 10^{-4})</th>
<th>R²</th>
<th>RMSE</th>
<th>NRMSE</th>
<th>EF</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>SSP</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>SSP</td>
<td>SP</td>
<td>SSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maize</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0.873</td>
<td>0.807</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>14.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.948</td>
<td>0.867</td>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>4.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mung bean (MB)</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.931</td>
<td>0.927</td>
<td>5.46</td>
<td>4.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat + MB</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>0.973</td>
<td>0.926</td>
<td>2.16</td>
<td>4.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2. Residue Decomposition

Residue decomposition as measured by mass loss was influenced by the decomposition cycle, the residue type, and the method of placement. The mass of all the residue decreased rapidly during the initial period of decomposition followed by a slow rate of decline. For example, by 778 ATT (or 60 days after placement), the mass loss for the surface placed and sub-surface (buried) maize residue was 20% and 42%, respectively (Figure 2a). The surface-placed maize stover lost 53% of the initial mass by 1754 ATT (or 120 days), while the residue-placed below-surface was found to be 39% of the initial weight (Figure 2). The corresponding values for 2474 ATT (150 days) for the maize residue were 62% and 77%. At the completion of a one-year decomposition cycle (8582 ATD), the maize residue mass left was 7.4% and 3.0% of the at-surface and below-surface placed residues, respectively (Figure 2b).

Surface-placed wheat, mung bean, and a mix of wheat + mung bean residue had lost 23%, 48%, and 42% of its initial mass by ATT 952 °C (30 days), respectively (Figures 3–5). The corresponding values for sub-surface-placed residues were 39%, 67%, and 51%. By 2707 ATT (90 days), wheat residue lost 52% and 65% of the initial mass under the surface-placed and sub-surface placed treatments, respectively (Figure 3), whereas surface-placed mung bean and a mix of wheat + mung bean residue lost 61% and 57% of their initial mass by 2707 ATT, respectively. The corresponding values for sub-surface-placed residues were 73% and 69% (Figures 4 and 5). At the completion of the one-year cycle (8634 ATT), the residue mass of wheat, mung bean, and wheat + mung bean recovered was of the order of 9.1%, 6.6%, and 7.6% in surface placement and 4.9%, 3.5%, and 4.1% for sub-surface-placed residues, respectively.

Figure 2. Percent mass of maize residue remaining during the decomposition cycle as a function of accumulated thermal time as affected by the method of placement. (a) represents the 150-day decomposition cycle, and (b) represents the 365-day decomposition cycle.
Figure 3. Percent mass of wheat residue remaining during the decomposition cycle as a function of accumulated thermal time as affected by the method of placement. (a) represents the 150-day decomposition cycle, and (b) represents the 365-day decomposition cycle.

Figure 4. Percent mass of mung bean residue remaining during the decomposition cycle as a function of accumulated thermal time as affected by method of placement. (a) represents the 150-day decomposition cycle, and (b) represents the 365-day decomposition cycle.
The first-order rate constants \( k \times 10^4 \) for decomposition of surface-placed maize stover, wheat stubbles, mung bean residue, and wheat + mung bean residue for a 150-day decomposition cycle were 4.1, 3.0, 3.3, and 2.8, respectively (Table 3). The corresponding values for sub-surface-placed residues were higher (except mung bean) compared to surface-placed residues, and the values were 5.6, 4.0, 4.0, and 3.9, respectively. The decomposition-rate constants for surface-placed residues ranged from 2.8 for wheat and mung bean + to 3.1 for maize stover for a 365-day decomposition cycle (Table 3). The values of the rate constant for sub-surface residues ranged from \( 3.3 \times 10^4 \) for the wheat residue to \( 4.1 \times 10^4 \) for maize stover (Table 4). The decomposition rate for sub-surface placement was 21 to 30% higher compared to surface-placed residues in a 150-day decomposition cycle (Table 5). The relative increase in the rate constant for sub-surface placement was lower by 40% (mean of 4 residues) for a 365-day compared to 150-day decomposition cycle (Tables 5 and 6).

3.3. Nitrogen Release

The residue type and its placement strongly influenced N-release behaviour during all the decomposition cycles (Figures 6–9). In surface- and sub-surface-placed maize stover, the total N release by 778 ATT (or 60 days) was 17.9 and 20.2% of the initial value, respectively (Figure 6). By 1754 ATT (120 days), the N release from sub-surface- and surface-placed maize stover increased to 39.3% and 21.9%, respectively (Figure 6). At the end of the 150-day (ATT 2474) and 365-day decomposition cycle (8582 ATT), the total amount of N release from surface-placed maize stover was 29.0 and 82.3%, respectively. The corresponding values for the sub-surface residues were 51.4 and 92.7%, respectively.

Similarly, the N release from the surface-placed wheat, mung bean, and wheat + mung bean residues at 952 ATT (30 days) was 18%, 31.4%, and 32.5%, respectively, while the values for sub-surface residues were 20.9%, 50.4%, and 35.9%, respectively (Figures 7–9). The amount of N release by 2707 ATT (90 days) increased to 22.3%, 40.9%, and 48.0% from surface-placed wheat, mung bean, and wheat + mung bean residues, respectively, and 39.3%, 55%, and 48% for sub-surface placed residues, respectively. By 3981 ATT (or the 150-day cycle) residues of wheat, mung bean, and wheat + mung bean released 36.1%, 58.1%, and 44.3% of initial N in surface-placed residues and 47.7%, 71.9%, and 64.5% in sub-surface-
placed residues, respectively (Figures 7–9). At the end of a 365-day study period (8634 ATT), the quantities of N released from the sub-surface-placed wheat, mung bean, and wheat + mung bean residues were 81.0%, 92.6%, and 90.0%, respectively. The corresponding values for surface-placed residues were 77.3%, 86.3%, and 82.0%, respectively.

Figure 6. Percent N release (accumulative) from maize stover during the decomposition cycle as a function of accumulated thermal time as affected by the method of placement. (a) represents the 150-day decomposition cycle, and (b) represents the 365-day decomposition cycle.

Figure 7. Percent N release (accumulative) from wheat stubbles during the decomposition cycle as a function of the accumulated thermal time as affected by the method of placement. (a) represents the 150-day decomposition cycle, and (b) represents the 365-day decomposition cycle.
Figure 8. Percent N release (accumulative) from mung bean residue during the decomposition cycle as a function of accumulated thermal time as affected by the method of placement. (a) represents the 150-day decomposition cycle, and (b) represents the 365-day decomposition cycle.

Figure 9. Percent N release (accumulative) from wheat + mung bean residue during the decomposition cycle as a function of accumulated thermal time as affected by the method of placement. (a) represents the 150-day decomposition cycle, and (b) represents 365-day decomposition cycle.

The values of N-release-rate constants ($k \times 10^4$) for surface-placed maize stover, wheat stubbles, mung bean residue and wheat + mung bean residue for a 150-day decomposition cycle were 5.3, 1.8, 2.0, and 0.91, respectively (Table 5). The corresponding values for subsurface-placed residues were 6.2, 2.3, 1.1, and $1.6 \times 10^4$, respectively. The decomposition-rate constants for a 365-day decomposition cycle for surface-placed residues ranged from 1.3 for mung bean and wheat + mung bean to 2.6 for maize stover (Table 6). The values of the rate constant for sub-surface residues ranged from 0.90 for mung bean to 2.1 for maize stover (Table 6). The rate of N release from each residue was lower for surface compared to sub-surface residues, and the values ranged from 17% for maize to 76% wheat + mung
bean residue with a mean increase of 42% for a 150-day decomposition cycle. The values for the 365-day decomposition cycle were much lower and ranged from 8% for wheat + mung bean residue to 44% for mung bean residue (mean increase of 24%) (Tables 5 and 6).

4. Discussion

4.1. Residue Decomposition Kinetics

The understanding of straw-decomposition dynamics is very important for improving the quality of soil and mitigating climate warming [43,49,59]. Our study showed that the decomposition of four crop residues using litter bags under field conditions in North-West India can be well described by a first-order simple exponential function for both 150-day and one-thermal-year decomposition cycles. By using thermal time instead of calendar time, our dataset allowed the measurement of remaining straw mass under diverse and fluctuating temperature conditions observed in the field. It was also reported that compared to the other models, the simple exponential model best described the decomposition of cover crops under field conditions in Nepal [60]. The short-term experimental studies (less than five years) have reported that the single-exponent equation adequately described the remaining straw C dynamics [61,62]. However, for medium-term experiments (<10 years), the remaining straw C dynamics over time can be described better by a two-exponent equation [48]. Similarly, for long-term experiments (>10 years), the remaining straw C can be described better by a three-exponent equation with thermal time [43].

The weight of all the residues decreased rapidly in the beginning, and these stages of decomposition witnessed an increased loss of water-soluble compounds, a high activity of microbes, greater availability of less-available nutrients such as N and P, and the leaching/release of nutrients (mainly K), whereas, in later phases, carbon loss was related to elements required to decompose recalcitrant components such as lignin that accumulate in the remaining litter [62–64]. The remaining mass of different residues ranged from 14% to 23% for sub-surface residues and 23% to 38% for surface placement recorded after a 150-day decomposition cycle. Consistent with the findings of other researchers [14,29,62], decomposition rates were consistently faster in sub-surface-placed than in surface-placed residues as a result of greater soil–residue contact; a more favourable and stable microenvironment, particularly a soil moisture regime; and increased availability of exogenous N for decomposition by microorganisms [65,66]. However, it was reported a higher rate of decomposition of the legume residues when placed on the soil surface, while soil incorporation of residues of wheat and maize resulted in faster decomposition [67]. Our study revealed that 23% and 38% of maize stover was recovered from litter bags over the 150-day wheat-growing cycle in North-West India. Under a similar climate, it was recorded that 20% of sub-surface-placed and 50% of the surface-placed residues undecomposed (remaining) rice straw during the wheat-growing cycle [14]. W of decomposition for both the residues is similar when surface placed, the decomposition rate is lower for the sub-surface maize stover. Apart from differences in chemical properties, the differences in decomposition behaviour of the two residue types may be ascribed to the differences in soil management. It was also reported that irrespective of the placement method, the rice residues decompose at faster rate than residues of wheat and maize [41]. The higher mass loss was observed for the legume mung bean residue, which was mainly due to its high total N content and low C/N ratio compared to the other cereal residues. Residues with greater inherent N decompose more rapidly [62,67,68]. Studies suggested that the availability of nitrogen controls the decomposition of plant residues and particularly cereals with low N content; the soil decomposers are not unable absorb the residue or soil N [69] (Vahdat et al., 2011). Consistent with the results of Datta et al. (2019) [41], we did not observe an additive effect on the decomposition of the wheat + mung bean residue mixture when compared to their separate applications.
4.2. Nitrogen Release Dynamics

Similar to residue-decomposition dynamics, N-release dynamics of four crop residues was well described by a first-order simple exponential function for both 150-day and one-thermal-year decomposition cycles (Tables 2–5; Figures 6–9). As the decomposition progressed, the total N release from the residue increased, irrespective of the type of residue and the method of placement. The greater increase in the N release from the buried residue compared to the surface-placed residue was related to the residue mass loss or decomposition. The increase in litter N release with the increase in the decomposition period in the present study is in line with the observations of various researchers [70–72] who used plant residues with different C:N ratios. The greater release of carbon (though not measured directly), which is evident from a greater mass loss, led to an increase in N release from the residue and may also be attributed to microbial immobilization [14]. The N release from surface residues was reduced compared to sub-surface placement [14].

The higher rate of net N mineralization in mung bean (legume) residues containing high N concentration and a low C/N ratio compared to cereal (maize and wheat) residues with low N concentrations confirms the previous findings [31,69,73]. Kumar and Goh (2003) [74] studied net N mineralization from different organic materials and reported that it ranged to the tune of 35% from wheat residues to 81% from white clover (Trifolium repens) residues. These authors observed N immobilization throughout the study period for the two different residues. Our data indicate that the residue N concentration and/or the C/N ratio can be considered important plant-quality parameters to predict the N mineralization of added plant residues over a long period of decomposition. Considering residue masses of 6, 2.5, and 4.5 Mg ha\(^{-1}\) for maize, wheat, and mung bean residues, respectively, corresponding values for total N additions will be 32 kg, 8.0 kg, and 49 kg N ha\(^{-1}\) [75]. Our calculations show that the maize residue in wheat (growing cycle of about 150 days) will release 9, 13, and 16 kg N ha\(^{-1}\) by 90, 120, and 150 days from sub-surface residues, respectively. The corresponding values for surface-placed residues (conservation agriculture) were 4, 7, and 9 kg N ha\(^{-1}\). Thus, surface-placed maize residues will be a poor source of N for wheat during its active growth period (0–120 days). Since wheat stubbles supply only 8 kg N ha\(^{-1}\), the total N release during the maize season will be very little (2–3 kg N ha\(^{-1}\) only). The total N supply (release) from the mung bean residue to maize will be substantial (25–30 kg N ha\(^{-1}\) for sub-surface-placed residues and 19–22 kg ha\(^{-1}\) for surface-placed residues). After one thermal year, the total N release from maize and mung bean residues can be 26–30 kg and 42–45 kg N ha\(^{-1}\), respectively, irrespective of placement. The availability of nitrogen from maize residue is not sufficient to reduce the quantity of N fertilizers or its rate to the following crop over a short term. However, when mung bean residue is recycled, N management in the following maize needs to be adjusted in view of the predicted amount and the time of N release. A fraction of N released from crop residues is also prone to losses through leaching and nitrification–denitrification. The amount of N supplied through maize residue is not considerably high to reduce the N fertilizer rate applied to succeeding crops over a short term. However, it will be able to supply a significant amount of N with regular applications on a long-term basis.

4.3. Humification Coefficient

Our study showed that the humification coefficient (HC), an indicator of remaining straw C after one thermal year, depended on the type of straw and the method of its placement (Figure 2b, Figure 3b, Figure 4b, and Figure 5b). The values of HC for surface-placed residues (6.6 to 9.9%) were higher compared to sub-surface-placed residues (3.0 to 4.1%). The HC for surface-placed maize and wheat + mung bean residues were nearly similar, while wheat stubbles had the maximum value of HC (9.9%). The HC for different residues buried into soil was nearly similar and ranged from 3.0 to 4.1%. These findings indicate that the straw properties and the method of placement determined the value of C remaining (temperature was excluded). The HC is not a constant value for identical organic materials under different conditions. Our results are consistent with the data of
Wang et al. (2016) [76] who reported that HC s were significantly affected by the type of organic material and the agricultural region. With respect to organic material properties, the lignin content and the C/N ratio determine the HC [43,77,78]. We did not record lignin content in the plant materials used in the study. The HC also depends on the soil nutrient status and climatic conditions [43]. However, Gregorich et al. (2016) [48] reported that soil properties had a minimal discernible influence on the remaining C rates based on 10 sites across agricultural regions. Smith et al. (2008) [79] estimated that the annual sequestration rate (proxy for HC) for ZT and residue management practices in warm-dry regions was about 0.10 Mg C ha$^{-1}$ yr$^{-1}$ (range between -0.21 and 0.40 Mg C ha$^{-1}$ yr$^{-1}$). In an earlier study, Gregorich et al. (2016) [25] reported that the HC (remaining wheat straw C in one thermal year) (ATT 3652.5 °C) was much higher (35%) than the values obtained from our study. This was obviously due to less than 50% of values for a thermal year (8608 °C) recorded for our region. Similarly, Cai et al. (2018) [43] reported high values of HC values for different plant materials, which ranged from 31% for maize straw to 40% for rice straw.

5. Conclusions

Our study showed that the lower decomposition and N release were observed when the residues were placed on the soil surface as compared to incorporated into the soil. The surface-placed maize residue under conservation agriculture is likely to contribute about 7 kg N ha$^{-1}$ to the following wheat. Wheat stubbles will supply a small amount of N to the following maize because of low biomass additions. A mung bean residue with a low C/N ratio (either placed at surface or sub-surface) is a potential source of N for succeeding maize by releasing 20–30 kg N ha$^{-1}$ during the maize season. No additive effects were observed when the mung bean residue was mixed with wheat residue.

Possible management alternatives that need to be evaluated are adjusting N release from the residue and N fertilizer application times to improve the synchronicity between crop-residue decomposition and wheat N uptake.
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